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PAPItLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.

FOB SALE BY AIL unUOOISTa

For fc'nle bv

BAIUJLAY 1M0S.,
I'AUJi G. S01IUII,

Special Aiits. in Hiis city.

The Kestnlar (.'uiro raducah Daily

iMokrt.

ZSx GUS FOWLER
HRSHY K. TAYLOlf. Mu-to- r.

UKUKUE JOliEa, Clerk.
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loavot On to at 4 p.m.: Mound City at 5 p.m.
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Grand Central Store.
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fJ,HKtITY NATIONAL HANK.
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CAPITAL, 100,000!
A Cdiflill Hrtllkills' l!UsilR'S.S

Coiiiluctt'd.
I HD.S W. II A M.IIJA t'
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1'hOKKM-IO- N Al. CAKOS.

QKOUGI: HAliTil-O- N LEACH, M. I),

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
SiH-ii't- i a:tri,t!.n i.:.il to pat hie 'ri-a-

m.ii; of r irfiral lii.t in . at '1 cifKv of women
iB.l h..ilr.-n-

M'Hl II n Uth ntr.- -t, Pp(iP:te the i'ot
ofiff. airo. Ill

K. J. E. TUO.N(j,I)
I:Iomt"jeopatliist,

12'. ruiniiioicul Ave., Cairo, II!.
Al'ijli. ELE'JTKO YAi'cli and M E D I C A T K D

HATils:
a.Vi.iai-t.T.-- d tUi.y.

A :tJy in i;'i.'Ui:r.
C sULTATFoN FIlEE.

!)i H. li ',S . UlTl.OCE,

urrii Nd. 13f Cutmnrrcul Avyftae. titen
1 ' n.r1. Nil th street

(loldstinc &

I uscinviiicL
13(3 Com'l Ave.

have : vcl a full and complete line
ol new K.i'.l and Winter

Cloaks, rolinaiis', Xo'ions, Ktc.
A heavy ctook of Body Iinnrcli', Taper-t- r

er. and luijrain

Carpets,
A full rtock of tiil Ciothf, all eizvH and prices.

Clo!liiii&(8iitsl Furnish'g Goods

A f'lil and tomph t.' Hock i now being
cloeed out at gri-a- l bargains.

nt Uitloin I'rioos!

W. t'airo. T. lill(l). Minsourh

STJtATTON tt Itllil),

G-K-O-C-E--

-- A'L-

Commission Merchants,
X j. f.T Ohio Levt' Cairo, I'l.

jyAiT'int Amnrican Powrtor (Jo

ALLM)AY BROTH Kits
r; Allt

Merchanrs,

PlU'R, GRAIN AND RAY

Egyptian Flouri Mil h
"UubPHt Canb Prlte Paid ior Wlitat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

( hoii'i) St'fd J'titatoM.
NnitliiTii r!iiolillovs unii Into Ne

York Hirlmnk l'otatoc'H, finest ever broUTlit
to thin market, nt New Yurk Store.

Frenh OrnngdH and Lemons just in.

To My ratrons!
Please tako notice that on anil after June

1st the pricrf of ice will be 50 cents per 100
Hjh., in less quantity at the rate of 73 cents
per 100 lbs.

I hopu that this tlight advance
will bn nppreciuteil in ttie li'ht
in uliich I uihli it iitiilcrstDini ;

tliat U, Unit I liml it v h'jlly impussi bin to
continue in the sale of ice unless at the
above prices, the margin then being so
light as t but atr.'nl me a fitir living.

Thanking my friemls fur the just favors
ami hoping fur a contiuu tnce ut same.

1 w Koiit. A. Hawirr.

Sotici! to Coiiunn of Ice.
The consumers ami the public generally

will p!eii.-- e t ike notice th it from ami atter
this ilatirthe price of ice delivered will be
50 cents per 100 lbs., less quantity at the
i at; of 75 cents per 100 lbs.

Ibli tlltike grent pleasure in supplying
my old Iriends and the public general. y at
the above rMes and will insure them a
good delivery. Iltspectfully,

Jacob Ki.ee.
C.u 0, June 1.

Never Give Up,
If you are tufftring with low and

Hpirits, los of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
hi.M'laclie, or ii'iy disc'tse of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-

tric H.tters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and hencetorth you will rejoice
in the pruiH'j of Electric Hitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Hio?. 0

liuckieu's Aruiea salve
The UeBt Salve In the world for Cuts,

ill i.ines. Sires, Uk'-t-- , .Salt Rl.cura, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hunds, Chilblains,
(.'.irn.s.and nil ."kin Eruptions, ami positively
cui't-- Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-

fect sttisftction, or money refunded. Price
.'5 tents ptr box. For sale by Barclay
Bi.'tlier-i-

A Great IlsOtry.
Mr. Win. Tin mas, of Newton. Ia., sa)s:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cou'h for twenty-fiv- e years, and this
si ring more severely than ever before. She
hfid used many remedies without relief, and
being urged i try Dr. King's New Dis-

ci very, did so, with most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very much, and
tl.-- ! buttle Ins absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
stote. I.irge size f 1.00. 0

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and b".ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little suH'erer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrlirra, regulates tiie stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re- -

luces inflammation, and gives tone and
neryv to the whole svstetn.- - Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the' taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
triii is for sale by all druggists throughout

i he world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Would You Believe it.

Nature's great remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, has
cured many obstinate cases of piles. This
inopt distressing malady generally arises
from constipation and a bad condition of
the bowels. Kidney-Wor- t acts at the same
time as a cathaitic and a healing tonic, re-

moves the cause, cures the disease and pro-

motes a healthy state of the affected organs.
James F. Moycr, carriage Man'fr., of Myers- -

town, Pa., testifies to the great healing
powers of Kidney-Wor- t, having been cured
by it of a verv bad case of piles which tor
years had refused to yield to any other
remedy.

Happy Thought. Diamond Dves
are so perfect and so beautiful that it is a

pleasu ie to use them. Equally good for
dark or lit-h-t colors. 10c. at drupcis'S.
Wtlls, Richardson & Co., Burlington. Vt.
Sample Card, 32 colors, and book of direc
tions tor 2c. stamp.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suffi
ciently powerful for the most robust, yet
the safest for children and weak constitu
tions. 13 cents. (7)

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, afflict-

ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Sprains, lameness, paius and stiffness,
weak back or disease of the spine will be
immediately relieved on application of a
Hop Plaster over the affected part. Its
penetrative power is wonderful. Warranted
to be the best made. (13)

Cheap lioraes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Tt-xa- and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lantls in tho world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkausas and Texas,
in 1882, aud make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learu that the crop
for 18815 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
tho Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed fur money paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. TowstfEso, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

The Daily Bulletin.
LOCAIj .NEWS.

The Bloooiington Uulletin has also
found a lien thut lays "engraved" eggs.
After quoting fnuu The Caiho Bulletin
an item relating to a Dixon Springs hen
that laid an egg engraved with an "I," our
Bloomington contemporary Bays, "the Dixon
Springs hen must stand back in presence
of a Democratic hen owned by Mr. Jackson,
of this county, the first subscriber to the
Bulletin. We are informed that his hen
has been laying eggs recently, on the larger
end of the shell of each, of which appears
in Roman characters, the letter "T," and ou

the smaller end tho letter "M." The good

guetsrs of the neighborhood siy that this
nuaus Tilden for the Presidency, and Mor-

rison for the

The Sir Knights' Memorial Day dem-

onstration Sunday would have been more
largely attended than it was, but for sever-

al fatalities of greater or less degree, chief
among which was the Chicago Convention,
which drew largely upon the Knights of
Centralia and several other points from
whence "solid delegations" had been prom-

ised Cairo. The Paducah and Metropolis
Knights all went home Sunday, the former
becaue of the fire in Paducah, which de-

stroyed their elegant asylum, and the latter
through sympathy, no doubt. The Pa hi

call Kuights certiinly deserve tho sympathy
of their bretheran here and elsewhere, in
their great loss. The asylum was reputed

to hi on? of the tin-s- t in the State of Ken-

tucky, and at the very time they were con-

gratulating themselves upon this fact dur-

ing the banquet at The Ilalliday the object
of their interesting emments was in

flames.

"The Ten White Men and Two Negroes
who Defrauded the American People out of
their Choice for President in 1870," is a
picture 20x28 inches just issue ! by the ad-

vance Publishing Co., Nus. 3 and 7 Muirty
street, New York. U'he characters repre-

sented in their portrait are the negroes Ken-ne- r

and Casanave; Anderson, J. Marston
Wells, Morton, Garfield, Strong, Bradley,
Edmunds, Miller and U iar.
Blank spaces are left to represent Hayes
and Wheeler. The following interesting
summary is appended:
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Living Siimiel J. Tilden, Thomas A.

Hendricks and the Issue of the Fraud of
1S7G.

Dead Zack Chandler, Oliver B. Mutton,
James A. Gai field, E. W. Stoughton, James
E. Edmunds and Eliza Pinkston.

Under a Cloud George F. Hoar, George

F. Edmunds, Joseph P. Bradley.
Forgotten R. B. Haye?, William A

Wheeler.
That is the whole story. Whut orator

could tell it better?

RiVERJVEWS.
W. K. I.A"bd;.v, river editor o! The Ki'LtsTiK

and atcaruhoat pasenjer airent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Joli printing enltcitt-d- . I'flice
al Bowor'a European Hotel. No. 75 Ohio levee.

STAGES OP THE IUVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at,0 p. m. 20 feet 11 inches and fall-
ing.

Chattanooga, June 2. River 3 feet 11

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Jnne 2. River 12 feet 3

inches and falling.
Louisville, June 2. River C feet 0

inches and falling.

Nashville, June 2. River 3 fi 5 inch-

es and falling.

Pittsburg, June 2. River 3 feet 2 in-

ches and falling.
tit Loui9,June 2. River 16 ft 10 inch-

es and falling.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The James W. Gaff from Memphis ar
rived here Sunday morning. She had a
light trip of freight, but a good passenger
trip and added a bonanzi here in the pas-

senger line. The Gaff departed for Cincin-
nati at noon.

The Dexter from Evansville arrived here
as usual, just in time to let the Gaff catch
all the people. She came in light and de-

parted in the same style.

The Commonwealth, which was duo here
from St. Loui9 Sunday night, did not get
here until yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.
She had a good trip, departed for Vicks-bur- g

at 10 a. m.

The Buckeye Statu from Cincinnati is

due this evening for Memphis. She is the
best boat in tho Ohio R.ver of the stern-whe- el

pursuasion; light, big, carrier, and
can keep up with the best of them. W. F.
Lambdin is her passenger Ageut.

Tho Belle Memphis passed up for St.
Louis yesterday evening at 3:30.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Lonis this
evening for Vicksburg.

Tho City ot New Orleans leaves St. Louis
for the Crescent City at 5 p. m.

Tho Paris C. Brown from New Orleans is

due y for Cincinnati.

The Audy Baum leaves Memphis this
evening for Cincinnati.

Yesterday was a disagreeable day; wet

and cool. Business on tho w harl good.

The John A. Scudder from St. Louis
leaves here'early this morning for New Or-

leans.

The Gulden Rule left Cincinnati Satur-

day evening for New Orleans and will ar-

rive here for New Orleans.

Making thf ISnys Wtilk tin- - IWuIrs

OlIO lllol'llTir (ii'lil'l'lll .S"d2Wil'k
called Lioiiiciuuit Ch ndiMiiiin, of hi 4

uttill', who was pas-ling- nnd said:
l.ii'iilcpiint, ion Ik'.vc eh.'tivro of thu

corps train, to-da- v, 1 believe?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, Ihero is :tn order, ns you are

aware, ngainst trotting the mules; but
y 1 think you may have to disre-

gard it a little. It is very essential
that von should keep tho train well
closed up and moving, even if vim
have to trot a little; but, ho as merciful
to the Leasts as you can."

"1 will look to it, (ii'iieral." nnd sa
luting, tho train cllioor rode off to
spread the injunction through the park.

the tluv a inarch was a hard one.
lasting weil into the dark .shade of tho
evening. Just when it was becoming;
too dark to seo distinctly, orders were
received to pack the "train across a
.small stream near Utiiontown, Faqtiier
County. Tho Lieutenant saw tho head
of tho train in the proper field, and
rode back to his brid 'e over tho
stream to hurry up tho laggards. As
each wagonniastcr came- up Cknden-i- i

in would remark:
"Hurry up those mule.-- , there; we're

just going into park."
Itus state of things went on somo

time until the Lieutenant, growing im-
patient at a particularly wide break,
yelled out:

"lrot up those mules, there!
"Walk those mules!" said a grave,

quiet voice from out of tho darkness
on the side of the road.

"Never vou mind thoso mules." re
plied the Lieutenant tartly, and there
was siicnco lor a few moments, except
tlhi noise of tho train, which toiled
along until another break showed it
self and brought tho command:

"Hurry up thoso mules!"
"Walk those mule-,!- said the quiet

voice out of tho darkness.
"Don't bother yourself about those

mules, over there, if you dou't want to
get into trouble," shouted tho cxnsper- -

ited Lleudennin. J hen another hiatus
occurred, and ho yelled desperately:

"Light out Willi thoso mules:
"Walk those mules!" said tho cool,

monotonous voico from the deep shades.
J his was several degrees more than

the lnueh-trie- d Lieutenant could stand,
and ho veiled out:

"Look here, bv thunder! I don't
know who you are, and 1 don't caro a
cuss; but i want you lo understand
that 1 am Lieutenant Ch-- Jcii'iin, Act
ing (Quartermaster of tho
Sixth Corps. My orders are from Ma-

jor General Sedgwick, and it you don't
let those mules alone I'm d d if I
lon't eoine over there and punch Your
head."

"All, yes, Lieutenant," the quiet
voice responded. "My name is Jiditi
Sodgw ieiv, by courtesy called General,
and my orders are from the President
oi tin United States, and if vou don't
walk those mules I'm d d if I don't
come over there aud mit you under
arre-t.- "

'Walk those mules," yelled (.'Icn-denni- n,

as ho disappeared in the dark-
ness, followed by the hilarious shouts
of the whole staff, assembled under
the trees. The General had forgotten
his instructions ot the morning.

'J bo Marriage flotation.

Judge Jameson concludes nu article
In the April XoKh Airirun Ilcvkw
entitled "S'lall our Civilization be Pre-
served" as follows:

A word, now, as to the perils which
threaten us in connection with the
marriage relation. The evil referred
to is onlv ono of a multitude that tlow
from the same source, a general let-

ting down of public sentiiueut in rc- -
in llio irmetitr of ninrrinrro.

While the Protestant view, that mar
riage is a civil contract and not a sa
crament, has doubtless a basis of truth,
it is not the wholo truth. Marriage is
a civil contract aud a great deal more;
it is tho creation of a status tho most
sacred and the most important known
to tho law or to human life. Regarded
merely as a contract, it is natural to
conclude- that it may bo lightly dis
solved; and, in fact, from precisely
such a conclusiou Hows the disastrous
flood of divorces that is overwhelming
our Protestant communities. Far bet-

ter than this would it bo if tho inflex-
ible rule of tho Roman Church wero
adopted and enforced. Aud ouo haz-

ards ldtlo iu predicting that, for tho
salvation of society, such must bo tho
result, unless there shall bo restored to
tho status of marriage something of the
solemnity and sacredness imputed to it
by that church. It is needless to mul-
tiply words. Our divorce and marriage
laws must be revised, made uniform
and more strict, and bo rigidly enforc
ed, or the disorganization ot society
now threatened by tho increased loos-

ening of the marital ties will become
complete. So long ns marriage is re-

garded as a mere civil contract, its
higher purpose, the rearing of off-

spring, will bo overlooked; its baser
uses 'alone will bo esteemed until,
finally, w hatever stands in tho way of
these will, nt any cost, bo removed. It
must bo admitted, however, that while
the law, if amended and more strictly
enforced, will do .something, it cannot
alone reach tho inmost seat of tho evil,
in the perverted sentiment of the pub-
lic in regard to marriage. Since this
sentiment rests not so much upon er-

rors in reasoning as upon corrupt incli-

nations, looie or legal interdict can do
little to cornet it. To that, perhaps,
religion alone is equal. And w o cannot
better close than by stating our con-

viction, that for tho saving of civiliza-

tion from tho destruction threatening
it, as well from tho prevalence of
crime and social immorality ns from
the thickening dangers of industrial
discontent and conflict, religion is tho
most effective instrumentality; "ot tho
religion that builds tompio3 from
which it excludes the poor; not tho re-

ligion which shoots philosophical treati-

ses from its pulpits over tho heads of
thoso who most need its consolations
in tho condition of social contempt and
proscription in which they aro hold;
but tho religion which roaches its baud
to tlw plain 'men. and women w ho form
the bulk of our race and do its work;
which wins, instead of repellino; them,
and which shows itself tho friend and
minister of tho toiling millions rather
than of the millionaires who bvildits
palaces.

' '" ; r vj

I ini-oli- Wii-h- " M lilts.
Abi di im Lincoln, while a resident

of N-- .v ';il. i.i. 111., followed various
a voi:a ; j.ti -- . With all the rest he was
".sioi r'' and "postmaster. On a
certain oeca-ii- n ouo of his friends,
having learned that an agent of the
poswdlioo department and a "drum-
mer" wero in' t!io village the former
to collect what was due the govern-
ment from Lincoln, as postmaster, tho
latter to receive from him, as trader,
what ho wasowingthe (inn represented
by himself, and knowing Lincoln was
never overburdened with spare funds,
went into the store nnd offered to lend
him a sum sufficient to meet the
claims ho was soon to bo called upon
to settle. "You aro very kind," said
Lincoln, "out I do not think I shall re-
quire your assistance.". Within a few
minutes the agent entered their pros-ei.e- e,

and Lincoln took an old stocking
from a drawer, out of which ho poured
a lot of copper and silver coin tho
latter mostly in pieces of a small de-

nomination. "There is tho very money
1 have taken on account of the post-otliee- ,"

ho remarked to tho agent,
"and I think you will lind it the exact
amount duo you." It was, to a cent.
This business had hardly been con-
cluded when in came tho "drummer."
Lincoln had recourse to another old
stocking, with a similar result. So
soon as tho two wero again by them-
selves tho frieudsaid: "I suppose, wore
a third creditor to present himself a
third stocking would enable you to set-
tle with him," smiling. "Yes," re-

turned tho future president, "Look
here," and ho held up three other
stockings. "In ouch of these is the
sum 1 severally owe to threo parties,
the only persons in the world to whom
1 am pecuniarily indebted. I seo you
are amused at my method of transact-
ing business. I never allow myself to
use money that is not mine, however
sorely pressed I may bo, and I intend
to bo prepared to pay my bills when
they become due without delay or in-

convenience to those whom I owe.
Tho simple system which I Lave
adopted using :i stocking to represent
each creditor and placing in it tho
money, to be passed to the creditor
himself at solid future day renders
the former unnecessary and tho latter
possible. " litd.iinnpijUs Sentinel.

C hili's Wealth in Guano Nitrates.

It is reported on good authority that
tho (.'idiian Government is anxious to
withdraw nil their troops on tho day
mentioned intiio treaty, but that the Pe-

ruvian Executive thinks their presence
will continue to bo necessary until
something approaching a regularly or-

ganized government shall nave been
formed.

The people do not seem to know
what they really want, and this inde-
cision, and the apathy which is a con-

sequence of it. Is affording opportunity
for twenty different bands ol plunder-
ers to loot and pillage in nearly all tho
districts where there aro no Chilian
troops.

A rough calculation shows that tho
amount of Peruvian indebtedness guar-
anteed bv the nitrato and guano will
reach nearly 00,000,000. Tho for-

eign debt and interest amount to say
15,000,000, tho debt secured by nit-

rato, tho saliteras, etc,, etc., 4.000,-00- 0,

tho debt to tho American Guano
Company 2, 000,000, making roughly

57,000,000, or say 312,000,000 of saver
solos or Chilian dollars.

Of course, if Chili should so desire
she can retain this territory of Tara-pac- a,

paying all of these demands, on
tho chance that the wealth of that sec-

tion may prove greater than tho total
claim, but it is a question whether that
would suit her convenience. Should
absolute refusal bo given, it is supposed
that the powers would instantly pre-

vent ail further export of tho two ar-

ticles, nnd thus virtually render tho
riches of the Chilian prizes useless and
irritating. Alw York C'.ininerciai Ad-I- V

r'iicr.

The latest fad in crazy quilts is to
have the squares painted. A square
of white siik has :i corner spray of vio-
lets, and ono of cardinal a couple of
half-blow- n tea roses. A strip of white
satin ribbon is adorned with a graceful
spray of .arbutus blossoms, and one of
palest blue with pink heath. Pretty
memorial blocks have tho initial of
the donor in gilt, frosted over with dia-
mond dut viif -- itwiued with sprays
of il'.'wer"

Dixon Springs
Will be open for the recaption of cuests
June 1st. Tenus, $8.00 per week.

Dr. Barnum, a celebrated chemist, of

Louisville, gives the following analysis of

the waters under date of October 3d, 1883:

Si'HiMi No. 1. To each litre f2.11 pts.)

GRAINS.
Silicates 2.700
Carh of Iron 32.5438
Chletido of Iron traco.
Sulphate of Iron trace.
Alkalies 10.423
Chloride of Sodium 443

Sulphate Alumina 12.014

Sulphate Lime 16-27-

Sulphate Magnesia 6.000

Spkinu No. 2. -- To each litre (2.11 pts.)
GRAINS.

Silicates 7.S00
Sulphate of Iron 11.280
Carbonate of Iron C.730
Alkalies 3.100
Sulphate of Alumina 020
Sulphate of Magnesia 2.090
Chloride of Sodium 0.240
Chloride of Calcium 4.990

SnitNO No. 3. To each litre (3.11 pts.)
GRAINS.

Silica! es. ... 3.300
Oxide of Iron 3.220
Oxide of Aluminum 1.200
Sulphhate of Magnesia 4.800
Carbonic Acid Gas 2.800
Sulphurated Hydrogen Gas 7.520
Alkalies 1.493

(Signed) J. P. Barscm, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist.

Notice to Builders and Con-

tractors.
Bids will be received for tho erection of brick

bulldlDKon corner rt'.U nd Commercial. JPJM
and peclflcktlon to be bad at P, Sup l, Onto
Lerue, 3


